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143er ter. Price, 

n hasty aclmowledgement of your kindness and that of !:.1.3's 
.1)  Very glad to get thew magazines. The .:Lemoriel. Issue is very soiree. j.,ather oitkthat the CthrmAission's staff should use that for reference in examination of witnesses, rothengthan its On picture) of those in the regular editions of LIFE.. 

it's been e tough push snd I'm tired, but I've go!.  the rough draft of the sequel done. it runs about as long as ..IIITE7".^:at end, as I promised you, it tells -people who did the lirff,'..i\SHING. I'm so tired I cocitalize the wro.r.7 thing: 
Its tentative title is 	II: ',1.10 :ID IT. I think you'll find it, in its own and a different way, more shocking that 	 It uses only official sources, all given again. 

I hope not to have to do a private edition again, but this time I will for,  two rear,ons: NO good c)1:'er; tor fas-t'offer. I think the subject c.n.not wait, for a number of reasons. I very much fear misdiredtion of the emotional reaction that might set in one.: this thingx starts coming apart, as it must. I fear the , flan.- chaster book wilLt..be an unorficial-whitswesh, en.i that will ba arotiv.r tragedy and anothe:. disgrace. 

:ts I told :.ASS Italen when last I'-was• in NYC, we were thyt da  tiping a special at ..',111;':;.-TV, with (counterclockwise) Penn Jones, Jr. (wonderful fellow end very courageous weekly newspaper editor from ...idlothian, Texas, where he owns and edits the 	thins 	and biJs published his own bo - 'as: on this oub - et,"Forgive Grief". it has more of the local eagles, more of th:-: ;.3trlange deaths , than any of the others), leo Seuvege, me, Jim Bishop, mc., ='*"ofeseor Jacob 'ohen and .,:ark Lane. There was some 0.inickry, and ws missed some o.7 	lore imp,-rtent .ub- jects, but Owil o en things wider when aired about 2-.3 we ks from now. They're going to advertise and ..remote, so you'll know. They'r• to swarlicate also. The topin lasted about 42.; hours, of tape, that .is. inc ass 1.:.)n&er. 
unless I have an inflated idaa of what I've done, save for details, the story now ne.ds only the names of the assassins. That th `'eaart 	1-1.172:7;tat proved. ho did the whitewadhinc; and how such eminent men us those on ,:he L:om ission could put their na.a: to a false aocuaent I think this one does. d:ine can always add detail-, end on a subject like this, without end. I think the essence is no': writ ':en. I'll be '.hen it is sAted. nd 1 do feel good about havin.-c been the first wave end now being the second wave. 

for ward 1-) sq:,?ing you andhavin,7 	chance t-) chat. 



Memo from PEGGY WHALEN 


